, relates to Figures 1 and 2: Domain deconstruction, exon revision, and starter unit verification for PksCT. A) Sequence conservation, predicted secondary structure, and local hydrophobicity are combined to generate an UMA score for each position. Low scores indicate likely linker regions and were used to guide the domain boundaries for mono-or multi-domain expression constructs. For details on input sequences and algorithm settings, please see Supplemental Experimental Procedures. B) Five independent clones amplified from a cDNA library generated from total RNA under citrinin producing conditions. Each clone exactly matched the FGENESH prediction for the exon 1:exon 2 boundary. C) Radiolabel assay of acetyl starter unit transfer in PksCT. Lane 1: PksCT SAT, Lane 2: PksCT SAT + ACP without Sfp activation, Lane 3: PksCT SAT + ACP with Sfp activation. NR-PKS ACP domains are often partially phosphopantetheinylated during expression, accounting for the low ACP signal in lane 2. Tag  MW  (kDa)  SAT  M1-G380  pEMpPksCT-SAT  pET-24a  C-His6  41.8  SAT-KS-MAT  M1-I1288  pEMpPksCT-SKM3 pET-24a C-His6 144.0 PT T1285-G1651 pEMpPksCT-PT pET-24a C-His6 41.5 ACP T1652-G1779 pEMpPksCT-ACP pET-24a C-His6 15.0 CMeT V1780-D2182 pEMpPksCT-CMeT pET-24a C-His6 46.6 CMeT-Y1955A V1780-D2182 pEMpPksCT-CMeT-Y1955A
pET-24a C-His6 46.6
CMeT-Y1955F V1780-D2182 pEMpPksCT-CMeT-Y1955F
CMeT-H2067A V1780-D2182 pEMpPksCT-CMeT-H2067A
CMeT-H2067Q V1780-D2182 pEMpPksCT-CMeT-H2067Q
CMeT-R V1780-D2593 pEMpPksCT-CMeT-R pET-24a C-His6 92.7 (A) The active site tunnel reveals significant F O -F C omit difference density at 2.5 σ (brown) with a featured shape, which does not match components of the crystallization condition. Anomalous difference density at 3.7 σ (pink), indicates the presence of sulfur in methionine and cysteine residues as well as in SAH, but no significant difference density as part of the ligand. (B) The close up view on the active site reveals the expansion of the ligand's difference density along the central tunnel with its end in the junction to the extended substrate cavity. The same contour level of the SAH difference density (blue) suggests either a partial occupancy or various conformations of the less defined ligand. The extent of difference density corresponds approximately to an atomistic binding interface of 500 Å 2 .
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